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35th Annual Men's Championship 
Elvin R. King Cross Country Course 
Cedarville University - Cedarville, Ohio 
November 10, 2007 
ALL-AMERICANS (Top 15 Finishers) 












Elvin R. King 





















Name Year School 
1 Too, Noah JR MidAmerica Nazar 
2 Magut, Abednego FR Simpson University 
3 Sinick, Chris SO Malone College 
4 Coates, Mike SR Malone College 
5 Jellema, Andrew JR Trinity Christia 
6 Zeuch, James FR Malone College 
7 Brooker, Jud JR Cedarville U 
8 Baum, Justin SR Malone College 
9 Rojas, Elias SR Indiana Wesleyan 
10 Foss, Josh JR Indiana Wesleyan 
11 Rodriguez, Felix so Dallas Baptist 
12 Badertsche·r, T.J . FR Cedarville U 
13 Mutai, Ezra FR Simpson University 
14 Hazel, Bryan JR Indiana Wesleyan 
15 Nichols, Matt FR Malone College 
DIVISION II ALL-AMERICANS (Top 5 Finishers) 
Name Year School 
1 Pagel, Scott JR Cinci Christian 
2 Bare, Daniel so North Central 
3 Brickley, Seth JR Crown College 
4 Mobley, Kyle FR Johnson Bible 
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